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18 8 8 .- ?EPiPhragma saisuma Bergroth, Ent. Tidskrift, p. 138.19 O2 .- Limnobuj saisuma Kertesz, Cat. Dipt., Vol. 2, p. 177.MaIe-Length 22.6 mmn.; wing 16.8 min.; hinci leg, femur14.1 mmn.; tibia 12.2 mm.
Male-Rostrum and palpi brown, the. apical segment of thelatter darker; antennaw, segments one and two dark I)rowf, flagel-lum yellow except the two last segments which are brown; frontdark brown, vertex and occiput reddisIi brown, a narrùw medianstreak continued back from the front.

Pronotuin witli the scuturi dark brown, scutelluin yellowish.Mesonotal priescutum rich reddis!i brown, the lateral margins ofthe sclerite more greyish, a darker brown median triangle, broad-est in front, narrowed to a point at the suture, lateral stripessimilar in colour to the median stripe; scutuin, lobes dark brown,median line yellowish, dark brown on caudal portion; scutelluinand postnotum dark brown. Pleuroe light brownish yellow;propleurie and dorsal portions of the mesopleuroe up to the wing;root dark brown; mesostigma very large, conspicunus, situatedjust behind and under the pronotal scutelluin. Halteres short,stemn yellow, knob brown. Legs: 'coxie light yellow; trochantersreddis yellow; femora yellow, tip brown, with a still darkersubapical ring; tibioe slightly darkened at the extreme base, awhitish sub-basal annulus, tip narrowlv dark brown: tarsi brown-ish yellow, tips of the segments darker; legs conspicuousîy hairy.Wings (see fig. 4, pl. 111.): oephalic third deep yellow, caudalportions yellowish grey; surface with conspicunus brown marks:a large blotch.at base cf M; at prigin of Rs; at the cord; a narrowseamn to cross-vein r; paler crown margins to Cu and the veins inthe vicinity of cell lst M: (discal). Venation (Sec fig. 4).Abdomen: tergites rich yellow, extreme apical margin of thesclerites darker; a brown lateral line; sternites lighter yellow,apices, especially of the terminal segments, darker. Hypopygium(Sec fig. 11, plate X.): viewed from beneath, 9th sternite withcaudal margin straight, the aides oblique; pleurie very short,stout; dorsal apical appendage dioected inward, cylindrical,chitinized, its tip with a sharp recurved hook; ventral apicalappendages, two, the outermost chitinized, broad at base, rapidlytapering to a sharp point, directed inward, the lower appendage


